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CHAPTER VI 

BENEFACTORS 

EDWARD CLIFFORD 

Edward Clifford was an intimate bachelor friend of the 

parents and an excitement in our childhood because he gave 

tea parties at which we discharged fireworks/ in the 

cellar under his house. He was an artist who did very 

delightful water colour sketches, and had a lovely old 

house in Kensington Square. Later he gave up painting to 

organise the Church Army, and became keenly evangelistic. 

He was one of the people who came to Warlies to give addresses 

like Miss Marsh, and I remember being deeply stirred by him. 

He became an even greater friend to me when grown up than he 

had been to my father, and when the parents went to Australia 

he let me live with him in his lovely old house in Kensington 

Square for a long time. 

He was a man of charming manner, quaint speech and 

appearance, and immense hilarity, his laugh being 

uneorgettable. 

We were well dosed with religion in early days, including 

church twice every Sunday, and prayers twice also, and I wonder 

why we were not antagonised, as so many people have been, by 

having religion pressed on them. I~hink it was partly because 



I was rather tame, but mainly because the influence came f 

from people extremely sympathetic and mostly broad-minded; 

this applies especially to Clifford because he was very 

humo~rous, and to Mother, who was such a superb mimic. 



SISTERS 

A peculiar boon of those early days was the possession 

of a remarkable group of sisters. They have always 

seemed to me to be endowed with a unique combination of 

charm with reason and an open mind, in addition to religion 

and also zeal for goodness. An extraordinary expression ~ 

their quality was the school which they carried on at a dis

tant farm on Sunday afternoons. It was Marly who started 

this effort; Edie's health was not quite equal to such 

athletic activity. In those days the whole of Sunday 

morning was occupied in getting to the service at Waltham 

Abbey. This would have pointed, nowadays, to a nap in 

the afternoon; but no sooner had we eaten a heavy lunch, am 

then visited the stables and fed fourteen horses with 

bread, than we (I had been drawn into the scheme} set off 

on the long tramp across the country, laden with books, 

to teach some eight or ten farm labourers' children, 

getting home, in the winter, long after dark. V. carried 

the school on for years, after Marly married, and added to 1 t 

an evening class during the week for village boys, whom 

she taught to knit, while she read to them, in the servants' 

hall. I cannot believe that such exertions were made by 

any other girls of that period. It would be laughable 

to think of such activity now. 



GRANDMOTHER 

Grandmother, ') the venerable lady ot Colne House, was 

one of the chief influences on my life. For many years we 

lived with her at Cromer every autumn. When I was twelve and 

stayed with her for the ringworm episode she inspired both 

fear and liking. She compelled me to learn the 12th chapter 

of Romans, and though I remember resenting this, I have 

hundreds of times been grateful to her for it. If she 

took as much interest in all her countless descendants as 

she did in me she must have had miraculous energy, but I 

think she found me specially ready to respond to her. 

Somehow she was always sympathetic about one's doings. 

When I had gone into business, and also, at Father•s 

desire, joined the Territorials and became major in the 

2nd Tower Hamlets, it was a difficult case for one of her 

Quaker upbringing. Her extreme sympathy clashed with her 

pacifism, and she told me in the most charming way how she 

would like to subscribe to Regimental Funds, but she 

really wished that I was not joining the Forces. 

I must have been a definite admirer by that time 

because I conspired to get her to have her portrait 

painted. I brought into the intrigue Aunt Bunsen, and 
( 

the result was Hughts portrait. She was profoundly 

sympathetic about all my activities except the military, 



and wanted to subscribe freely. 'Nhen too old to see, she 

used to say how she would like to give, but Aunt Anna would 

not let her. There was something very great about the 

strength of her feelings; religious, sympathetic, humane or 

merely personal. 

~ second stage came when I was candidate in the Cromer 

district. Though over ninety, and bli~d and feeble, she 

was eager to join in helping me, and she detected that 

Father was not a political supporter. She said to him, 

nyou and I, Fowell, must work hard in this electionn. 

She invited me to have a large tea party for supporters 

at Colne House, and left her bed to come among the people 

for a few moments, leaning on my arm. She impressed me 

so much that, when she died, I felt that her life ought 

to be written, and there was an approach to the daughter 

of Thackeray, Mrs. Ritchie, about this. In the end 

Mother and Aunt Emma cmllected her letters, and I hope 

my children will value the copy of this informal biography, 

of which a fair number were typed. A public biography 

would have been difficult because of the absence of striking 

incident from an early age, she having lived quietly for 

fifty years since she wa s a wife of a member of Parliament, 

my grandfather having died in 1858. 



In her youth she acted as secretary to her father-in~ 

law, the Liberator. She had an extraordinary humour which 

she clothed in the most original language. A good-looking 

girl was a "full drawing room ornament". Her patronage 

was everything to the clergy and good works of" the neighbor

hood, but she recognised the different functions of those 

whom she befriended. 

There was a story of a pike which was brought to 

Colne House by one of the grandsons. The pike had 

swallowed a large roach and the Colne House cook reported 

to Grandmother that the pike was enceinte, and not therefore 

in good condition to eat. Grandmother replied, "Then send 

it to the Vicarage". 



AUNT EVA 

Closely associated with Grandmother was Aunt Eva. 

All of us brothers and sisters think with affection of 

Aunt Eva. She was the most charming and lovable of our 

numerous aunts. Perhaps I had most occasion to love her 

because, after I became a candidate in Norfolk, I was far 

more in touch with the Cromer life, and she was a loyal 

supporter in a social world which was almost entirely 

hostile. When I was elected in December 1910, there was 

a wild snow storm. She and I toured the whole Division, 

nearly frozen. This was a sampl~of her care for me as a 

bachelor candidate. 



AUNT LAURA 

I must not omit the similar affestion of Aunt Laura, 

who, like Eva, set herself to replace my invalid mother 

at another election. 

t' 

At that time my defeat was expected but the Tories 

were disappointed and furious. My agent left me unattended 

after the declaration at Aylsham, and I was escorted only 

by Aunt Laura when I had to make my way through the hostile 

crowd down the narrow old street of Ay~sham to get my car. 

We were snowballed as we went along, but nothing dauntedR 

Aunt Laura. Perhaps the chagrin of the exasperated Tories 

was relieved by the unusual pleasure of insulting the aged 

widow of an Oxford professor. 



AUNT EMILY 

Let me add the widow of my great-uncle Charles Buxton. 

When I came to London on leaving Cambridge, "No.7", 

as we called Aunt Emily's house in Grosvenor Crescent, was 

a factor in my life. 

Aunt Emily and Chenda were extremely kind in bringing 

me out, chiefly through dinners at No.7, and at week-end 

visits to Foxwarren. 

May Rutson and Sybil Barnes were equally charming in 

asking me for week-ends, and at these houses I met 

interesting people, e.g. the poet Henry Newbolt, of a world 

that was different to ours at WaDlies. 

These family houses, and other f~mily houses too -

both in Norfolk and Essex - represented in a marked degree 

a combination of public spirit with a desire not to seem more 

meritorious than other people. I formed a strong preference 

for the kind of enthusiasm which goes with extreme reserve, 

and the kind of affection which is not too demonstrative. Those 

members of the family whom I heard make speeches seemed to me 

to be unlikely to move an audience, however susceptible, but 

to my mind they displayed a quality ~r more remarkable than 

oratorical eloquence. 

Though I was susceptible to the inspiration of the 



style of ~ano de Bergerac (which I saw in Paris on the 

eve of my first Parliamentary campaign, and which served 

to help me through it) I felt a keener admiration for the 

Scarlet Pimpernel doing his dangerous works of liberation 

by stealth. I think that the latter kind of mind is 

more given to enterprise in a serious form. Energy and 

enterprise have made what people call the family tradition. 

I can never be grateful enough to Edie for her well-

known inculcation of enterprise. 

when I have ignored it . 

I deeply regret the times 
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I'Odt..L Bttt'l'OH • TU Ll~'J!OR 

ftoo O~n1br1dge da.ya l found our anooawr. the slavo 
\NJ-~ 

1•o ntor, a. groot. tner1rat1on and I do so still. X 
'rl 1:-- ~ .. f" 1.. • ~ 

told, ~hen ~lUng of. Pati'l:Lf.I.UJl;~ - what- a p1ok.-me•up -
c a.. • • C{ ' 

1 t w;at; Yls1 t h1s eta tue i:n the Abb$y. wb!f".n -I wa-s 

• Th•~ W'4S oomethlnS abou.t his onorgy Gnd tne 

Waa.dth ot b1s sym~thi.s wbioh appaal.$4 to m.e as no ottv~r 

~~anality hf.le dono. Th6 story of the mad dOS1wh1oh 

a~s 1n tha Book ot Golden .oeeds, ta etlO>.t&~ to endau 

hitl. HG wa not by Mtui'e ruob a gon1tul tl:ltAt ho cn:rmot be 

to me an a:mm.plfh Be \VO.a iutluenttal tnrou,gh h1a own 

1n4uetry 1n trtU:ntns b, .. mselt • not ·by natural brllliano~ • 

I ·looked up all h1s opaecheG in the lib1~r1 ot tbt Lords, 

a.n.d 1 t thr&a a netiT light on hiln to setl!t l.t~t eonskntlr h$ 

aroke U hlo etlrl? daftJ in tlle llo,we on a t:~-oa t vartet:,r of 

$Ubjoctts 1n order to practloe h:tmnaJt• thottgb ' lla W%itS. 

e.ppa,rently not qbi.t1ous tor ortiee. and onlr hopod to 

aerv6 h~$ or !'i$l1g1oos oatuleS-. ·in11ke nny other :reformer, 

su® a~ di.lb~rtorce oa: ShafteebU't"~t he wae intanaely keen 

on l$ee Sllrious inter•sts. tJ..e ··'JaS a grfjat tmt!l.aatast Q:a 

bor~~a, and so fond ot S:llOot1ng tlla.t lre josrt1J:tgly aa1d 

tbo.t llia t\"JO ~1n :1llter$&'ts v:rere slaves e-nd p;lrtridSGE.h 

fhG l.1t~.oa which app~ b$1«1' l.l.is eta.tue tn the 1.bbq 

ap~l to mo atro~17t• 

"ardouo4 with a \rigorous and capa.o:lous Uti.nd; 
·Of 4iat.mtl(:tSB QO~e and 11nt1~1ns_ industry; 
H'$ v~aa ~1.7 lei . ·1>1 the love ot 004. 
To dovote ll1e tal.$n,ts to ,the ·~ ot tllQ.ll•*• 
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U LE 01 LES. 

I rlo , ~the a dot1nit 

in :u nee. .n 11 y being g1v n oo ot b1a 

ot a r 'l'ho · . t ·• I 

t to hi • d h 

oo ion or th onl 1 tf.)( 

~hi • to b 1nt r 

ot r of ther•s 

b n o 

y tl tt ot a • 

1n od. d a to attl"flOtlve ho"<.lghts hie tollow d 

1ft :r nt Ux o -:"-~ t t ot "1es u •s philosophy. 

I 1o tl V I bAv t en o re 

to g t ooptea for my ou!ldr n thoug it had long b en out 

o • I at Fol~ell an r 1~~ to 

f.",.a . tf/a. · y-1 u ;s.r".ee thl.l t n ture was 

not blaok err bit , but ge •· ly gr Y• I :rolt · " s 

. in , eel1ng thi rbaps an ind1 t1on that I ra 

a ttl n oxro.y th V1 

Wl • ma.k1n, oo 11ttl of 

-··ncl Gbal'lea 

wha:n I found t, 

later on an GnS int rest to o 

11 tn r 1n the B ery, d 

11 tl a Jont stu ant ot ltoens1ns reto 

R ev , bo bad as youns olork b en a gre t a4tn1r r 'f 

c.B., 4 acr1b · h on the troduotion of th L1een 1r..g 

111, kn m e " oe•e ~1U ... u .a. cum d to t .. e 

ort1o thrill \t1tb admi t1on, n ho•1 h s equa.ohod 
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by tb$ old t:ranbur)' who vlt).s senior purtner. 

I ~ound amonc the papers of tho Ol:m.rch ot ~ t;lll.lld 

peran o Soo1otr a oookl t on J.,1oens1ng Rero:t"m wh1oh 

c. . bad vr1 ttan, and I goiJ tll to re :JUbl.ish 1 t. 

lbon I loo at "Notes ot 'i'hot.tg,.'lt" now, 1 e.m. mazed that 

c • 'S. wna a man ot tt..to - srtto.t cu.l ture and dde t"'$ld1ns, 

b oattae t .. GSQ are not speoia!.l? a.ssooiat wit hte 

ta thex- OJ.! t;t, ta · ily 1n general. I suppoGo 1 t ~~.a 

largeJ.y due to h1a never being sent to public school. 

I ·d another ground to:- veneration ;rhen I le rne4 

of his campaign 1n l"ttrl1n ent bou.t native policy 1n the 

11 known oe.s~ ot GOvernor ·yre • while t · re again he 

reprasenta tb ta 111 tradition of 1m~rtta11ty, in that 
he ocliued to tollo~ the e..xtr.t»ldsta lho tant d o rttin 

be altlVe o-;m r, ana th()refore go denou.noed s a 

c p_"POniaor. 

I bad 0110 a talk tr ... th ir .Utr L 11 about vnole 

ot rlee, n 1nt r at hat · & thougl .. t him best 

. own s a h nitar1an. 



...UW OLlDOBD. 

Olit'tord an exo1teme t in our oh1ldhoo4 beoause 

be ~ae n tnt t bachelor fr the because 

ho ~~ve t parties at 1hioh we disohsrg fireworks 

1n tne o•llar und r h:la house. fie wa an o.rtist who 

did v n d lightt\tl ~ ter olOlUI' $ketonos* nd 4 

lovely old house in ~enstngton square. lAte::: h gave 

up painting to organize the churoh , and became 

keenly ovanseliattc. 8 was one ot t people lllo oo. 

to arl1oe to s1ve addr~sses lik 1os "· r 1, and I 

ntoomber being ply tirred by him tn tb arlie 

&11 on day oveni tt• . beo e an oven greater friend 

to a litf>..en grown up than be had oo n to my tat r • d 

wll tb par nts ant to Australia h l t 11 v wi tl · 

hlm n Ken lr..gton '-'q,;.a.re o:r; a· lo time. 

He o a man or ohl.l na lJ¥;UUlOr • uaint epeeoh 

ranee, and 1,uneneo hilarity, h e b 1tl6 

l.tn.forg ttable. 

le wer tell doeod with r l1gi.on 1n early ay • 

inolu 1~. oburcll toe every 1nd y, and prayer 

o, a d I rton e.r why e 'I re not ntagoniz • 

ople ve beon, by rel1g1on pree 
.. 

toe 

so many 

I ink it s rtly beoaus I ratb r • but 

mainly ·a influence ~ tr peo l ly 

sym; tb tic -m1 d&d· e o1 ly 
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be'l~se. 1Jihey lt\11'0 bU.tlOUJ.'OtUh: Ul.1& aJ:r.~llea m.atnllt' to 

Motih•lr• who-.&& eu•h a w:pe~l) talmto, tu.t it wae lnrselJ' 

4tte' to o:~u.nor·4 being v•rv $~td.ag. 
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SlB'l'.DlS • 

u 1. b ot thoe e ly s 1 a t e po oea 1on 

or e o~p o s st r • l~ f 

se ed o ith 

' 
l ·on · 1 ror goon 

e · .r so1c.m ot t 1 li 'I 

eo 

t t 

• 

..... ... 
io. ot 

t± 

c t' 1 

oarr1 on at a 1st nt y ft It 

v.tus rl who atart · thls fort; ~ ot 

bf)1ug qu to s e at· tto oti .1-t • I t s 4 ya 

• 

uyo, to e. 1 a~ L.. he d't :t'noo ; hut z: · sooner 

ha le ElU ve.. a h _.,. v·r 1m1cb • t\lltl th .. n '.Lf~~a tell ~S at bles 

ut (l :.:etl ourt on ·or o 1 .. h br ad, th .n we (I een 

dr m into th so ) et of on th :ton tra p erose 

tne oou ry,_ l den with books, to 4.ioo.oh so aigl'lt or ten 

f labonr x-a• c l<il:on, got 1ng ·1on e.,,.n th~ ;inter. 

lons t-ar 'aurk. V. o 1 

after rl. · arr1 ~d an d 

h aohool n or y r 1 

to it an ev ning ol ss 

during .,ha :teok f .r '\cillag~ boys t; :hl:)m le n.tght to knit, 

hil e ~d to th ... d 1 in t 1 eervan. hall. I o .... nnot 

eli V~j t a fi.U .. -

of that ri~l. It 

aoti i y now. 

re · de ry any ot.le ' irla 

'""" l bo a.u hablo to tlliru.. oi, such 
! 
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~othe:t.• 1e ona o:f tbo uh1ef ot the tn:tluenoath 

What we aer.l~ from bel' 1u early lifa, we cannot eetin:tate, 

tu t tol." mlln!l' 1$t't:t's i'ff# W$:re alr11oet living vd th her tor a 

eoo4 pa1•t of the 7f!Jf).r- lill.sn. I sta;red w1th ber for the 

~ttBvorm apiaotlo shu tn&p.1;red both t'ea7 and 1Ud.ll8• She 

compelled lll$ to learn the 12th enapter o~ Il.om,an.s.. tim4 l 

do remember ~$S>Sllting tbia, mld 1 ha\'e ~adS· of t1mee 

ba-$U ewa"t;t'Jt'u.l to hft~ tor i'ti. lt $h$ took as. much l.n't~:tt&st . 
in all b~ u-ountl~sa dest>e~ts a• &he Ud ~ l'llEL·ehe mruo~t 

ht\VO b.a4 ,_nb:e.eul.oos eMrgy. but %. think aill!J fowt4 • 

epeoiallJ ratiU•r ~w.tzr to l:f18PQnd t o ht:tl.'. S~how .$be was 

e.twa,-s &Jmpath$t1e abott.t cme•a aoitlSS• 

When l had sone. to lnstMas, ;1Jl4 al.®, ut l'atller•o. 

de&i1'91 Joined tbe ~:rritori&l3 Qd. b•oume majot" in the 

Snd. ~~r B=l•ta, tt 1waa a dli'ftoul.t e&afl tor 1me of' h•r 

QUaker upbl<+iO.S1llS• H~~ e'lttr-. ·~tbf clashed wi'th ur 

pao1t1sm1 and a'$j.e told me b \be mos\1 oha.mins way h<:1W 

shG wtsl~ed abe c~ul« trtttbscrtbE!l tu B.esimental :t'Unda,. but 

~he ~lly msbed tba·t I •~s not jo1nitl8 the M"O:roGs.., 

I mtult nave hf!n:t e. 4etin.1 ~ o.wnl~$4" b1 that: tiM 

~nuee 1 oons:r,d..red to get be~ to bal'$ ha.r »>r'ira1t 

pail:ttel. l brouq)lt into the intl"isue Aunt B'Uasdt ·~ 

th.~ :r-ooult wan Buahe•·$ portra.tt. She waa p:roruwuUy 

mltltpatt~tic about all my aQ'&1.l'itl.•a aeept the mili~t 



,. 
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and. vronw to eubac~ibe tref.':lr• she uead 1X> sny :now she 

\'rol.l.ld llke to SiVe1 btlt Aunt .i!Ul.Ua \lQUld not let h~. 

Thero l1H.s saroething Vtf17 ~ 1 about . tile str~ngth of bar . 

t~11nesi relisious, •»athetto •. tnunane or me:el:; 

~sonal •. 

A secomt at~• oatne When 1 11as ean.d1datt 111 thEt o~r 

<lintrJ.o.t.. iho'u.gh over ain~tr. and blillci and f~&bl8;; she 

\~s G"<l3er to ;Join 1n hel;pins ma 11 ana. ehe deteo"® thae 

:it"'a:th$1" v~u11 not ~ pol1t1~aJ .. stlJpotttEtl"· She said to hitD.t 

~1:~1 &oo l, fU'well, must work ha.r4 in this eleetlon.~· 

Ah~ 1nvitd ae to hav$ a 1~1r.ge tea ~~t" for: ~IA'rtera 

aj, Q:Olml l'.iOUSEls- l!!\:nd. l&f1 he:r be4 t;o oo:m~ $t.ttOng P40:Pltt 

tcr a ff!lll ~ente, leaning on my~. f!fh'$ b'tpN$~d me 

ao :c<Uoh t1u1t, tthen she 4ie41 l felt tllilt he~ lif'• oug11t 

to b~ Wltl tt.$n, amt ~- ~1lfi an apz;Jroa<>h 'o the da.t::tgb:tor 

o:t ~~~,, -~ •. H1teh,e, ~t.ouil ttd.a. In th~ ~n4 

&40th$r &.nd .t\'Wlt -. colleot~ h$:r l•ttrJ,~e. aM 1 hOP~' 

m,- ()hiU:t~ will Wlu.e: tm.• oow ot thi.a into~l biog:rapbV 

WtJ'ttl4 hn:tte b~ta 41i"t'1cu1t: b~"tsfllt of ·~h~ ll.bG$no-& ot •t#'ikins 

i.nOiilE.th.t f:rOll t\n. ~arJ.r ~1 Wl., haVirJ« ).1V$1 tot: tift7 

~a since et£~ vrc.e a ri!·~ t)f & ~bEJr at ~l.1•ent, mr 
~an4fQ~J? hatrtng 61t4 tn 1e&a. 

Ia t~l' :rou.th ·elle aete4 as the see:retal'1f ot best ta.'tthe~· 

1Jt•law, the l.-1Mratott. Bbe ha4 ~u1 CllJrta:aol?41nuy ~v 



whloh she ol.o 

pt.ltro!Mf!te 

in th• . {')s1 or16il1 l, ~ .. ~,.~~-u<g• iior 

• b1 \ t e l$l'§ , .. n 

sbbo~l?boo4. but reoor:;tl e 1th 

tunotione ot those & b&tr1end • 

work. of 

t 

ro~Qh and e Qolne bOU.Stt ooo 1"\$4 

arntmcl-T~b r tb t '! 1k6 'I in 
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f t1on 

ion 
in ~olk. i 

rat • 



I s 1 o om1' · 

who. ltko • s&t 

at M · l tlon. 

At t ut tl liY 

VJ"( •(t 4!nflP.t nt • 

10 ~~ rntd.o. 

ffeotton or nt • 
'f1f1 m td 

otGU t th 'Iorios 

].J ft 

• an t 

I ht;;; to ko m, ~ 

en b7 

bon tl.e 

to got mr 
tt'ut oth_ 

.~. 

diltmt • un w re. nu 
dill( DV01ll ' r-or: ee 

pl u.re. or inm.\11;_ 

m.ay- tlm ti t b ot 
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JSlM'ARD CLl.F..i!'ORD. 

vlifford was an excitement in our childhood because - -
,. 

I f 
•~r " 

--;r=_,,.s an intimate bachelor tri~n<f ~!::'the Bpa~j~aud-i~~use 

he gave tea parties at which we discharged fireworks 

in the cellar under his house. ne was an artist who 

did very delightful water colour sketches, and had a 

lovely old house in ~ensington Bquare. Later he gave 

up painting to organize the uhurch Army, and became 

keenly evangelistic. lie was one of the people who came 

to Warlies to give addresses like Miss Marsh, and l 

Demember being deeply stirred by him in the war1!es 

-Ha-J:-1 onSi}nday ' evening:.. He became an even greater friend 

to me when grown up than he had been to my father, and 

when the parents went to Australia he let me live with 
' r. J • 

,'1.. • { 11"'< • 4£ ,(< \ 

him in Kensington Square for a long time. 

He was a man of charming manner, quaint speech and 

appearance, and immense hilarity, his laugh being 

unforgettable. 

We were well dosed with religion in early days, 

including church twice every Sunday, and prayers twice 

also, and 1 wonder why we were not antagonized, as so many 

people have been, by having religion pressed on them. 

I think it was partly because I was rather tame, but 

mainly because the influence came from peo~le extremely 
~ I 

sympathetic and mostly broad-minded; ~a e'spec\ally 



p()~ 
I 

1\ because they- were humourous. 

I 

45 
This applies mainly to 

Mother, who was such a superb mimic, but it was largely 
due to clifford being very amusing. 
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SISTERS. 

A peculiar boon of those early days was the possession 

of a remarkable group of sisters. They have always 

seemed to me to be endowed with a unique combination of 
~ 

charm with reason and an open mind~ ~d~t the same time 

both ' religion and ,zeal for goodness. An extraordinary 

expression of their quality was the school which they 

carried on at a distant farm on Sunday afternoons. It 
w~ 

wa~ M~rly{who started this effort; Edie's health not-

be·ng equal to such athletic activity. In those days 

the whole of Sunday morning was occupied in getting to 

the service at waltham Abbey. ~his would have pointed, 

in these days, to a nap in the afternoon; but no sooner 

had we eaten a heavy lunch, and then visited the stables 

and fed fourteen horses with bread, than we (I had been 

drawn into the scheme} set off on the long tramp across 

the country, l aden with books, to teach some eight or ten 

farm labourers' chfldren, getting home,in the winter, 

long after dark. v. carried the school on for years, 

after ruarly married, and added to it an evening class 

during the week for village boys .whom she taught to knit, 

while she read to them, in the servants hall. I cannot 

believe that such exertions were made by any other girls 

of that period. It would be laughable to think of such 

activity now. 
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GRA.NDM0'!1:1ER • 

Grandmother 1 one of the chief ~$ influences 

~~yed from her in early life, we cannot estimate, 
• ~'k-Att 

~for many years we were almost living with her for a I 
/.J I 

~~od part of the year. When I stayed with her for the 

rigworm epi so.de she inspired both fear and liking. She 

compelled me to learn the 12th chapter of Romans, and ·~ l 

do remember resenting this, api i have hundreds of times 

been grateful to her for it. if she took as much interest 

in all her countless descendants as ~he did i:Jf me. .;shEt..Jnust 

have had miraculous energy, but I think she found me 

specially rather ready to respond to her. ~omehow she was 

always sympathetic about one's doings. 

When i had gone' o business, and also, at ¥ather•s 

desire, joined the ·1·erri torials and became major in the 

2nd Tower hamlets, it was a difficult case for bne of her 

~uaker upbringing. 11er extreme sympathy clashed with her 

pacifism, and she told me in the most charming way haw 

she wished she could subscribe to negimental Funds, but 

she really wished that I was not joining the ~orces. 

I must have been a definite admirer by that time 

because I conspired to get her to have her portrait 

painted. 1 brought into the intrigue aunt nunsen, and 

the result was Hughe s portrait. ~he was profoundly 
I 

sumpathetic about all my activities except the military, 
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and wanted to subscribe freely. bhe used to say how she 

would like to give, but Aunt anna would not let her. 

There was something very great about the strength of her 

feelings; religious, sympathetic, humane or merely 

personal. 

A second stage came when i was candidate in the vromer 

district. Though over ninety, and blind and feeble, she 

was eager to join in helping me, and she detected that 

~ather was not a political supporter. ohe said to him, 

".xou and i, .H"owell, must work hard in this election. ,; 

bhe invited me to have a large tea party for supporters 
~ 

at volne HOUse, and left her bed to come among people 

for a f~v moments, leaning on my arm. She impressed me 

so much that, when she died, i felt that her life ought 

to be written, and there was an approach to the daughter 

of ~hackeray, Mrs. nitchie, about this. In the end 

Mother and Aunt Amma collected her letters, and i hope 

my children will value the copy of this informal biography 

of which a fair number were typed. A public biography 

would have been difficult because of the absence of striking 

incident from an early age, she having live~for fifty 

years since she was a wife of a member of ~arliament, my 
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which she clothed in the most original language./ Her 

patronage was everything to the clergy and good works of 

the neighbourhood, but she recognized the different 

fUnctions of those whom she befriended. 

xhere was a story of a pike which was brought to 

volne House by one of the grandsons. -.~.-he pike had 

swallowed a large roach and the volne liouse cook reported . 
~./A- ... 

to tirandmother that the pike was ~n the family way, and 

not therefore in good condition to eat. Grandmother 

replied, ••·.l:hen send it to the Vicarage. tt 
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AuNT JJ..VA. 

us brothers and sisters think with affection 

Of AUnt ~va. che was the most charming and lovable a~e 

of our numerous aunts. ~erhaps I had most occasion to 
~ t 

love her because, after i nuraad a seat in ~orfolk, ~ 

was therefore far more in touch with the vromer life, 

and she was a loyal supporter in a social world which was 

almost entirely hostile. vvhen i was elected in uecember 

1910, the f~'rrg -day was a wild snow storm. uhe and 

~ toured the whole Division, nearly fDozen~and I keenly$~ 
~ her care for me as a bachelor candidate. 
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AUNT LA. URA. 

I must not omit the similar affection of Aunt Laura, 

who, like Eva, set herself to replace my invalid mother 
:::> (. 

at an election. 

at that time my defeat was expected but the Tories 
I 

~\: :J I . _~ 
were disappointed. ~ my agent left me unattend~d ~ 
after the declaration at Ayl~sham, and attendeu by 

Aunt Laura I had to make my way through the hostile 

crowd down the narrow old street at Aylsham to get my 

car. vje were snowballed as we went along, but nothing 
I daunted aunt .Laura. ana we may o,P_e- hat the chagrin of 

~ 
the d~oiqtad ~ories was relieved by the unusual 

pleasure of insulting the aged widow of an Oxford 

professor. 



When l came to London on leaving vambridge . ~aNo. 7", 

as we called aunt Eva's house in ~rosvenor vrescent, 

was a factor in my life. 

aunt ~ily and Ohenda were extremely kind in bringing 

me out, chiefly through dinners at ~o. 7 , and at week-end 

visits to ~oxwarren. 

may Rutson and ~ybil Darnes were equally charming in 

asking me for week-ends, and at these houses ~ met 

.Y- ;y 

interesting people of a world that was different to ours 

at fiarlies. These family houses, and other family houses 

too - both in fiOrfolk and ~ssex- represented ~me in 

a marked degree a combination of public spirit with a 

~~~t determination U$t to claim aay more of it than 

other people~ ~a l formed a strong preference for the 

kind of enthusiasm which goes with extreme reserve, and 

the kind of affection which is not too demonstrative. 

'l'hose members of the family whom ~ heard make speeches 

seemed to me to be unlikely to mo.v an audience, however 

susceptible, but to my mind they displayed a quality 

far more remarkable than oratorical eloquence. 

1 1-vu J. was susceptible to the inspiration of the style of 

uyrano de Bergerac, which l saw in Paris on the eve of 

my first Parliamentary campaign, and which served to help 
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me through it b t ~ felt a keener admiration f or the 

~c~let ~impernel doing his dangerous works of liberation 

by stealth. I think that the latter kind of mind is 

more given)~ ente:;pris~ in a serious form.~'-~ 
~ l can never be grateful enough to ~die ~;; ~ 

well-known inculcation of enterprise, an .L deeply regret 

the times when ~ have ignored it. 



Fowell Buxton : ~he Liberator . 

From Cambridge days I found our ancestor 1the slave liber-· 

ator, a great inspiration, and I do so still. I have told, wtien 

speaking of Parliament, wh ,at a pick-me-up it was to visit .i.1is 

sta t ·.w in the Abbey, when I was axhausted. There was S0'11e thing 

about nis energy and the breadth of .ds sympathies which anpealed 

to me as no other personality llas dome. The story of the mad dog 

which appe!lrs in the B~ok of Golden "Jeeds, is enOU{''IJ to endear l1 im. 

He was ~ot b~ nature 2uch a genius , that he cann~ t be to me an 

example . He was inflen tial tt.roug~. h i c own industry in. training 

himsetf, not by natural brilliance. I looked up all ~is speeches 

in the library of the Lords , and it t Lrew a new lig ... t on him to 

see how constantly he spoke in his early days in t he House , on a 

great variety of subjects in order to ·~ractise himself, t;" oug~- he 

was apparantly not ambitious for office, and only hoped to serve 

religious or ~mniane causes. Unlike any oth:er reformer, such as 

Wilberforce or Shaftesbury, he was intensely keen on less serious 

interests. I~e w~s a great enthuasiast on horses, and so fond of 

shooting that he jestingly said that his two main interests 

were slaves and partridr;es . The lines .vhich appear below l:.. is statue 

in t~e Abbey appeal to me str~ngly:-

"Endowed with a vigourous and c CJ.:nacious mind: 

Of dauntless co~ge and untiring industry; 

He was early led by the l ·ve of God, 

To devote his talents to t ._e good of man ." 
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I never sa: Unol C rleo, but he ms efin1to 1ntluance. 

Tl'Jis bog 1 y bai g1V n copy of his " otea of Thought". 

I fro other of th r's gre~t att obment to him, n hu~ 

ts eatll had been the occasion of th only t rs h1ch she ever 

saw Father sh d. Thio a ded to the interest tf rdod by tho 

otos" 1ntroduc d mo to attraotiv thoughts hich follov1ed 

different line tram that ot Miss arsh's hilooophy. 

lt is a vory interesting book, and I hava taken o a to get 

eo los tor my oh11 ren though it h d long boon out ot rint. 

I re ember staying at Felm¥ell and roading _to Miss rsh as y1ns 

J 
of uncle Oh· rl o that human nature · s not black or white, but 

generally groy. I felt s was tnod, t eling this p rhapa n 

indication t t 1 was getting '1 fr the vi 'It t man ~ s either 

s ved or unsa•ed, king too littl of religious r1nc1plo as compared 

v11 th morals. . 

Uncle Oh ..... rl a ·.1as later on an 1 enso 1nterost to me then I 

found t!at, while a partner in the Brevary, he had beon an ardont 

student of lioenoin refo • The manager • eevo, who had as 

a young clerk be n a gr at dmlrer o c •• • d eortoed ho on the 

int~oduotion of t.o Licencing B1ll 1 knovvn as HBruoe•s Bill", o •. • 

oame down to the otfio thril~od 1ith dmiration, and how ho was 

squashed by the old ~nbury who was senior partner. 

I found among the pars ot the Oburoh of England Temper· noe 

Soo1aty a booklet on Lioenoing Reform ~hloh c.B. had ·;r1tten, and I 
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ot them to republish it. ·lhen I loo t "Totes of Thought" now, 

I am zod t t c.B. •tus a man of euoh areat culture, nd ide 

ro(d1n, bao use these are not s eo1ally aaaoo1 ted t1th his F ther 

or the family in general. I suppose it iaa largely du to his 

never botng sent to a public school. 

I had a_ other ground for veneration when I learned of his 

campaign in Pa.rli ent about the illti-nut1ve ,olicy in tho 1ell 

kn~:;n case of governor e, hila there again be repreaents the 
~ ~c.X 

fan1ly tradition of impartiality e he ecl1ned to foll~v the 
/\ 

oxtromista -7ho ntod to ruin the slave ocrner, and tlerofora cot 

denounced as a oompromisor. 

I had onoo a talk with Sir ltrod Lyall about nolo C rles, 

and t~s intcrootod t at he thought him b at kn~.vn as humanitarian. 



ED ARD CLIFFOBD 

Olifford was an oxo1temant 1n our childhood because he \vas an 
tliW\ M-ca-.t. ..\....(. 

intimate bachelor friend of the rents who gave te parties at 
/' 

thich ve ieo arged firew1orke 1n t a cellar under b1a house, 

He ms an artist who did ery delig ttul wator colour sketches, and 

had a lovely old houae in Kensington Squ re. Later he gavo up 

paint g to organise the Church Army, and became keenly evangel1st1o. 

Ho v~as one of the peopla who came to rlies o give addrossos like 

ss ~ ra , and I remember being deeply s irred by him in the 

arlies Hall on ~una y evening. e became an even greater friend 

to mo wllon gr lim up than he had bean to ny Father. nd vrhen tho 

pa.ronts went to Australia, he let 

Squaro for long ti • 

live with him in Kensington 

Ho was a mo. of o arming manner, quaint speech and appearance, 

and onoe hilar1 ty • his laue;h b 1ng unforgettable • 

. o \'7or woll dosed vith religion in early days 1nolud1ng Church 

1oa every Sunday, and prayers twioa also, and I ~:ronder iiThY 10 were 

not antugon1sod as so many people have be by having religion 

pressed on th m. I think it s partly boauuse I 'I s rather t e, 

but 1nly beo use the 1 tluenoo o 

eympo..thetio and o stly broad- inded; 

from peopl extremely 

n espec1 lly b oaus they 

w re umourous. This pplies mainly to MDt or, rho · s such a 

su arb 1 a, but it s largely due to Cliffor being very amusing. 



MISS i4A.RSH 

I have always felt it s range 

eristics which have 

arisen 

have influen ed _, life, and 
/ 

attach~~o them as people a 

have 

I am sure I owe a tremendous debt to Miss Marsh perhaps 

more than to anyone except my parents. When she gave addresses at 

Warlies, I was very poor stuff in many ways. I remember feeling 

how different I was to Tor who vtas always an absolutely admirable 

boy, and full of spirits besides religion. I remember feeling that 

I must try to imitate him, but it was not natural to me at all. 

Perhaps I had better go further back to develop this. 

I remember Mother telling me of the facts in my infancy, and perhaps 

they form some excuse for my inferiority to other members of the 

family which is certainly a fact of my youth. I had some really 

deplorable tastes which seemed to come strangely from such admirable 

parents. 

In private school time and also up to the age of 16 I was still 

a reprobate. Then Miss Marsh came on the scene. It seemed natural 

at the time to be devoted to this blind, aged, 

but '~hen you think of some school boys having such an experience 

n~r, it seems exotic. I 

even wonder if I should have adopted the cult if Tor had not set 

the examplp. 
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It was almost a sudden conversion on Sunday evening in that 

beautiful hall with Miss Marsh, talking from the table, looking 

distinguished in the light of candles and the dimness of the rest 

of the room filled with crowds of servants including frooms and 

laundry vomen 1and others in the gallery. {e were called on to 

indicate ~hether ~e· ~ishes to be saved, by holding up a hand. 

Before taking action in this ro.y, I looked to see if Tor ms 

holding up his. 

One way or another I certainly returned to Harrov1 a fmv days 

later in January 1885 a different person. It \vas not only that I 

stopped teasing other boys, but I became extremely keen that they 

should become religious, and induced a great number to join the 

Scripture Un1.on. 

It vms an agonising effort, nd I am not sure whether it was . 
a valuable episode because it probably diverted my energy from 

school work. On the other h nd it may possibly have increased it, 

and anyhow I am sure it made a prodigious change in my outlook. 

The nEWt motive inspired me for a long time afterv1ards certainly 
')'V\~ 

all through my time at Cambridge, and for years afterwards. 
I' 

It was not until I travelled in 1892 and began to see things 
~ .JlX~ 

politically, that I ce sed to be~a devotee of P.M. as we all called 

her. An odd thing tas that this devotion that several of us felt 

~s undiminished by the fact that e, led by Mother, were also 

extremely amused by P.i's oddities. The appellation P.M. came 

from Mother's addiction to mimicking people, nd the rendering 
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which she gave of Miss M•s habit of calling her friends "precious". 

\ 

\ 

\ 



ISTEHS 

A ouliar boon of those early days s tbo possession of a 

r oup of sist rs. They ave always soemed to mo to be 

andocred 1th a 1nique combination of charm tith reason an an o en 

mind, d t t o a e ti e both religion and zeal tor goodness. 

An axtr ordlno...""Y xpress1on or th 1r quality w s the school :rhioh 

th y carried on at dist t :t'a.rm on Sunday afternoons. It r. a 

rly 1ho started this effort; die's oolth not boing equ l to 

oh at lotio t1v1ty. In those days tbo ·rhole of Sunday morn1 6 

wua occupied in ~ott1ng to the Service at ltbam bey. 

T is 'Tould vo pointed, in these days • to a na in t 1e attornoon; 

but no oooner had \Ve eaten u heavy luno , a.nd t bon visited the 

stabl s and fe 14 horses ith bread, than 110 (I ha. boen drawn into 

t· o och e) sot oft on tlle long tramp across tho country, laden ·11th 

books, to touo no o 8 or 10 farm labourers children, getting home 

1n tho winter long after dark. V. carried the school on for years, 

after ~rly married, and added to it an evening olasa during tho eek 

for village boys vthom aho taug..1t to knit, whilo ahe read to tliem, in 

tle aarvunts hall. I cannot believe t t such exertions were made 

by any other girls of th t period. It r~ould be lo.ue1 able to think 

ot such activity now. 



nu1t we 

da:r:iv(ld from her in early 11fe1 ro cannot ~et1m.ate, bat for: rna.ny 

::roars v1e vtore almOst living with l1er tor a good part ot the year .. 

tlllon I etaysd w1tb bar for the r1tlgworm apisode sh& inspired bo'bh 

fear and l:Ud.ng. Sll.o compelled me to loorn tba 12th ob.s.pte:L' or 
Rom.m1s~ end I do not remembor roson.t1ng tl'ris, and I havo hu.nd.11ad.s of 

times been ~tafUl to he~ tor it. If ah$ took .aa m.uct interest 

1n all her oountlese descendants aa sh$ 4id 1n me, sne must have had 

m1t1aou.loua energy. but I thin~ she round me specially ro.thsr road.y 

to respond to he.r. Somaho-.;1 she was nlwaye symxathGtio about ono's 

doings. 

rhen ! had gone to ~~sinoss, and also at Fath~'e desire joined 

tho Torritoriala ~"1d beeame llfujor in tbe 2nd Tower Hamlets, 1t waa a 

difficult oase tor her because o'f h$1* Q.ua.ker upbr.i.nging. 

sympathy ola.shed with her pa.oiftsm. and sba told me in the most c!:la.&.~

ing rro.y hOW" she wished she oou.ld subsc:ribo to R$61mantal f"tlnds • . but 

ohe raally vliDhed. tiJat I was not joining the Forces • . 
I must have b$en a definito admire~ b~ that time beoause I 

aonopirod to get bar to have ber portrait painted. I brought into 

the intrigue Aunt Buncen 1 and the :result w·o.s Hugb.e•s portrait .. 

She was profoundly sympathetic about all my activities except tla 

military, and \~ted to subseri G traoly. Sn used to say ~3 she 

would liko to give, but Aunt ~lnna would not let bar. 

som.ot:i:ing vc:y ~c. t about t.ho strength of her feelings; religious, 
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aympa.tbetio • humane or merely- personal. 

A second stage o·me wen I was candidate in the Oromor district. 

Though over ninety, and blind and feeblo, she v~ao eager to join in 

helping me, and she d teoted that ~atber not a .Politic l 

supporter. She said to himt "You and I, _ orvoll, . ust work hard 1n 

thio olaotion"~ Sbe invited me to h ve largo t p rty for 

supporters a.t Oolne Ho !Se, aLd 1 tt .. er bed to come e.mong paople 

nt;s, leaning on y f.U"m· She impressed mo so tlch, 

that ;rhen a e died I felt that her life ought to be :ritton, and 

there we.e an approach to the do. .htcr of Thaoker y, .1re. Ritohie, 
£\"M'M 

about this. In the ond other and Aunt oollected er letters, 
I' 

and I llo y children will value tl e copy ot this 1rltormal 

biography ot 1h1oh a fair number were typed. .,ublio biography 

would have b en difficult because of the bsenc of atr1k1ng 

incident trom early age; she having lived for fifty year since 

she was a 1te of a an bar ot Parliament, y .:rrandt'a tl r .b v1ng 

died in 196 • 

In er yout a e oted as the secretary of .. er fat4 e:r-1 -law, 

the Lib rotor. s o ad an extr o inary bUt"!l.OUI" 'ij ich s c cl,.,th$d 

in the moat ori 1 1 language. e v r bing to the 

olergy d od works of the eia. bour od. t ~~a recognised tho 

dtttera t tunot_ ne of - lose thom a.o b frionded. 

uere ·" s story ot pi a w to was broac t to Colne ouoe 

b7 one ot the grandsons. Tbe 11t ha.d swallo;vod a largG roaoil and 

th CoLqo Hous cook report to ndmot er t t t pike was 1n 



tt:o family wa:y. and not thoretore in good condition tc eat. 

Gro.ndmothor roplicd, "Thon send it to tho Vicarage". 



All o 

• 
Porll.a s I b.a · 

AUlrl' V 

brothers and sisters think · 1 th affection of unt 
"(r\~ 

t o 1n and lov b1e on ot o aun 
(\. 

t ooo o er b o 

soot in rorfoll: I :ras tboref. t r or in to 

~OY - o ·or oh a 

lP 

lmost O!it_r.el~r ho t 1 • 1 n .r. el ote 1- oo b 1910, tbe 

follo. .no r1 y '· a a rrild 

D1v1s1fn. l.~~ly froze., 

a bacnolor oandid t , 

0.1 0 0 h nu he hole 

.a fo_ me a 

I must not o 1 t the similar ffeot1on ot Aunt Laur , ·1ho like 

, sot borsolf to replaoe my in: 11 r other at an oleotion. 
~ Tc~WLJ ~ 

t t t time my defe t tas expected • 
A 

~n my ~ont loft me unattended after t'e deal 

by unt ura, I bad to o my 1a7 through the ostile orowd 11 

the narrow old street a. t ylsham to get tnY' car. . e wol o sno rrball 

us m went along, but noli ing d untod unt Laura, and 'le may hope 

t.1at t 1e ob r~in of tho disappointe Tories was relioved by th 

unuoual pleasure of 1nsul ting the aged v1dovt of an Oxford Prof saor. 



tJNT EMILY 

.fho I oam.e to Lo·1.don on l ' ving Cambridge, 11NO. ?" as · o 

oall0!1 Aunt 

l1+'o. 

•a ous 11 G:s:·· svzsnor Croooen , ms a factor in my 

Aun · Emi; y and Oll nda rr re xtra 1ely kind in b ... inging me out 

o lio!"'.?f ·thre>ueiz 1m1e .. s ut N • ?, and ut wauk- nd visits 

fuy utso Sybi:. Bar'" o v1a1 .. a equally o arming 1 a king 

0 for i: oo'-; ·On a, and av ..l ~0 ..J.OUSOS I met inter sting people of 

a 1or .d that uas different to our•N at .ax·lios. Those f'dmily 

hOL't ·CS 1 and oth0:? .. 1ly hOUSGG uOO - both in orrolk and 

Esse ~~apres nted to ~ in a marked egroo a combination of 

1b io 1r1t ·1itb a rigid dotormin tion not to claim any more of 

it ttun ot•er ~ ople, an I fo~ d a atron preference for tho kind 

of on hus1a.am 'lil1ch goes 71th extr a res rvo • o.nd tl- a 'kind of 

affection 7hioh is not too damonstrativ • It is true t t res rvo 

oan be oQrried too far. ... oe mc:nbara of the fdmily whom I eard 

ma.ko s~e~cll a se€• -,., to me to b Ut"lliko y ·to movo udionce, 

howave susco. tlole, b ,.t o y 1 d the disp ed ua.l1ty tar more 

r arkn"le 0 torioa.l e oqu nee. 

I \lUG t th 1nop1ration of tho otyl 0 yr no 

do h-J.. sa io on t e 'i: tirat rl1 on· ry 

0 po.1sn, n·o s rv t r- gh iv; u I i~olt a 

k e er on .LO ... t!... Se 1•1 t 'im_ ~nel doi nis d g ro o ~orks 

ot 1be.t 103 y ste:.at· . I 11 1 t t ~ 1 tter kind ot mind is 

more to ntor rise n aoriou to • 



:r \*.~n never be gra_tGful enou.gb to Edio for ller well•knO\m 
· ~~ 

incul.oation of onte:rpr1oo.. and I doapl~ regrat~.:r.ben I lJ.ave 

io""D.Ol?0d. i, t " 

\ 
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J'OWELL BUX~lf, THE LIBM. TOR 

am 0 bridge days I found o ncastor, the sl ve 

great 1nsp1r tion and I do so still . I 

ot Parliament , what a pi ck-me-up 

it··. s t o visit h1s st tue in the ' bbey. when I s 

exhausted . There w s something bout his energy and the 

breadth or his eym thies hich appealed to me as no other 

personality has dono . Th story ot t e mad dog, 1h1ch 

appe rs in tl Book of Golden Oeeda, is enough to endear 

htm. fie was not' by n ture such a genius th t he cannot be 

to me an example . He rro.s influential through hie own 

industry in training himself, not by natural bril i nee . 

I looked up a l l his speeches in the library or the Lords ; 

and 1 t t hr rt a nev light on him to see hovt constantly he 

s poke Ul hls early days in the liouse on a grea:t variety of 

subject in .order to practise himself. though he as 

apparently no~ mbitiotte tor office . and only hoped to 

. serve huma.ne Ol" religious causes . unlike any other reformer , 

such as tiilberforce or Sh ttesbury, lle s i ntensa_y keen 

on ... ess a rious interests . lie .ras great ent·~usiast on 

horses , and •so tond of shooting th t he jestingly said 

th t his two ain interests were slaves nd p rtridges . 

The lines which appear belcwt his statue 1n the \bbey 

appeal to me strongly: ... 

~Endm~d with a vigorous and o pac1ous mind ; 
Ot dauntless courage und untiring industry; 
He s early led by the love of GOd 
To devote his talents to t e good of man . .. 
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UNCLE CHARLES • 

I never saw Unel.e Charles , but he was a de tint te 

influence . Th1e began with my being given a copy of his 

nuotes or Thou~ht"• I h ard trom M:other of Father•s 

great attachment to him, and how his dea.tb had been the 
• 

oco s1on ot the only tears which she ever s~ Father shed. 

This,added to the interest afforded by the ~Notes~ . 

introdueed me to att~ctive thoughts \fnich followed a 

ditterent l1 e tram that of ··1ss ~arsh •s philosophy. 

It is a very interesting book, and I have taken care 

to get copies for 1113' children though it had lo?~?t 

of print . I remember staying at Feltwell and~ 

-·tss Marsl~- saying ot unale Charles that human n ture was~ 

not black or white, but generally gray. I tolt sha s 

pa ed, feeling tb1s perhaps an 1nd1c t1on that I was 

getting Uiay from the v1 v that man as either ve or 

un ed 1 makina too 11 ttle of religious ~).a s -
compar d with orals. 

~'·nel Charles rro.s later on an immense interest to me 

nen I tound the. t, nil a partner in the Br r~ery, h6 had 

been an ard nt student or l1oensing re~orm. The manager, 

Reev t who h d as young olerk been a gr$at admirer of 

c.B., d soribod h on the introduction of the Licensing 

Bill, kn m as "Bl'IJ.ce •s Bill'~ , o.B. came down to the 

oft1c thrilled with admiration, and how he s oquashed 
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by . tbe old Ha.nbul.,1 wllo ~s senior partner. 
I found among the papers ot thtl Church at mgland 

~PElranee Sooi.etr a. bookl$t on licensing R$tom. whicll 
c.D. bad \ttitten, a:nd I got th{:i*.m to republ1sh 1t • 

. \fhen I look at f1N'otes or 'l'boue;ht" now* I am amazed that 
0 ,B. tltl$ a man ot $U.Ch gr~t ~ul tun and wide rtta41ng, 

because these ve not $Jl$ciall.y euHKH~iated with h1s 

ta.thE~1,.; 01.~ tht; talliily in gen~ral. I suppose 1 t was 

largely tu& to b1s nev$r b$1ng sent to a v~bli~ $chool. 
I bad another ~ottnd ;f0:r.- v~n•rat1on \1llen r learned 

of bis campaign in !"\\rlia.9nt about native polioy in th• 

well k11own ease of GOvernor :~,re • while there ~\gain ne 
represents t.tu~ ramilt tradition of tmpartiality, in that 
he decline<.\ to follow the extremists v1ho wanted to ruin 

the slav- owner., and therefore got rlenottnced as • 

com.prOI!iisor. 

I ha4 once a talk with Sir altred Ly,all about uncle 
Clla.rl~s, and was interested tba t he thought hia best 

kbown as a humanitarian. 
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MISS IIA.RSB. 

I am sure I re a tremendous debt to Miss ~~arsh • 

erhaps more than to anyone xoept my parents. n 

eh gave address s at War11es, I was ry poor stuft in 

y · ys. I r ember fe ling how different I tas to 

~or ho was always an absolutely admirabl boy, nd tull 

or s 1r1 ts besides religion. I remember t'eel :~ng th t I 

must try to imitate him, but it was not natural +o me at 

all. 

Perhaps I had better go turth r back to develop this . 

I r ember otlter telling e of the f ats 1n y 1nfa.noy, 

nd perhaps they fo~ some excuse for my inferiority to 

other m bars ot the family wh1oh is . oer inly a tact of 

my youth. I had some really deplorable tastes ~hich 

se ed to come sti.""angely from such admirabl parents. 

ln priv te o.uool time and also un to the ag ot 

sixteen I was still a r probata . Then ties marsh came 

on t ... -.e seen • It se ed natural t th time to be 

d voted to this blind. ag d woman, but hen you thin ot 

so e acnool boys having such an exper1 nee bow, it seems 

exotic . I even ~onder if I should have adopted the cult 

if Tor had not set th xample. 

It s nlmoAt a sudden oonvers1on on Sandat v n1ng 

in that b autitul 11 with 1ss arsh, talkin from the 

table , looking distinguish in t e 11 ht ot c dl'e and 

the dimness ot the rest ot the room filled with crowds 
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ot servant , 1no.l d tng sroo and laundry vom.Em a.nd 

others, in tho Gallery. e ve~a c ll don to 1ndioate 

-efo a ta ing aotton in thi s w y, I loo ed t~ se 1~ 

u p hi • 

uno '1 or unotbe.t• I o~:~rtai .ly etu : to arr n 

tfJll da .later 1n Janu T:f &ae6 a it .. ~orent pel'son. It 
not only that I atOt-"'~' d. teas ins otb.,.~ br a b ti ~ ! 

be mo o~trcwol:q keen tl t thay sbl1 ld b eo .a rel igious, 

"'d ind· asd a groo·:; nu'nb r to join e soripture Union. 

It \'1813 an agoni~1 1g effort, and I :it!1 not zt.tre whatha!" 

1 t -;a.a a v · luable a pi :lOO waus it 1~ob· bly diverted 

tlS' e;r:.ergy troru St)hool \rorl:. un t e other hand. 1 t n.lflY 

a ~lg:f,ous oba.nge tu ro:y outlook. Tl!e neu m.ottvo 

1nap1ra4 nm 1·01' 1.1 lon, · t1me a.f't<t.'t:'fl&rds • O$l."ta1n1y all 

·through my time a Oo.r:1bri 
• 

It taa not ut .t11 1 travelle4 ln 1002,a.nd begcm to see 
th1ngo pol1 ttoally, tbAt I ceaea4 to be so exoluoively 

devotee of 1·•.u •• as we all oalled her, but I r 1nad 

greatly a.t·~ohed to her and I 011e bor a gr t deb' t~ 

hor last1~1 intlueno$ on o. 

I 



BIIYARD OLIDORD. 

Cl1tford faS an excitement in our eh11dhood beoause 

he was n inti te. bachelor :t:rien t th -·par.enta1 and beoause 

he gaye tea parties ut which we discharged fireworks 

in the cellar under his house. lie was an artist who 

did very delightful water colour sketches, and had a 

lovely old house in Kensington Square. Later he gav 

up painting to organize the Ohuroh army. and became 

keenly evangelistic. He was one of the people who . came 

to Warlies to giv~ uddresses like Miss ~~rsh , and I 

•emamber being deeply stirred by him in the warlies 

Hall on SUnday evening• He became an even greater friend 

to me when grown up than he had been to my father, and 

when the parents went to Australia,he let me live with 

him in Kensington Square tor a long time. 

Be was a man ot obarm1ng manner,. quaint speech and 

appearance, and immense hilarity, his laugh being 

untorsettable. 

We were well dosed with religion in early days, 

including ohur~1 tw1oe every Sunda7, and prayers twice 

also, and I \'londer vrhy we \Vere not antagonized, as so many 

people have been, by having religion pressed on them. 

I think it was partly because I was rather twme, but 

mainly because the int'luenoe orune trom people extremely 

sympathetic and mostly broad-minded; and especially 
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because they ware humourous . This applies mainly to 

Mother , who v.-as such a superb mimio , but it was large11 

due to Olii"tord being very amusing , 



SISTIRS. 

A peculiar boon ot those early days was tle possession 

or a remarkable group ot sisters. They have always 

seemed to me to be endowed with a unique combination ot 

charm with reason and an open mind, and at the same time . 

both religion and zeal for goodnass. An extraordinary 

expression ot their quality was the school which they 

carried on at a distant tarm on SUnday afternoons, It 

was Marly who started this effort; Edie's health not 

being equal to such athlatic activity. In those days 

the whole of Sunday morning was occupied in getting to 

the service at Waltham AbbeJ• This would h ve pointed, 

in these days, to ~ nap in the afternoon; but no sooner 

h d we eaten a heavy lunch, and then visited the stables 

and f'ed fourteen horses with bread, than we (I had been 

drawn into the scheme) set oft on the long tramp across 

the country, laden with books, to teach some eight or ten 

tarm labourers• chtldren, getting bome,in the winter, 

long atter d rk. y, carried the school on tor years, 

after Marly marrie4, and added to it an evening olass 

during the week tor village boys whom she taught to knit, 

while she ~ead to them, in the servants hall. I oannot 

believe th t such exertions w&re made by any ot.er girls 

of that period. It would be laughable to think ot such 

activity now. 
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CJRAliiilMOTBJI:R • 

Grandmother is one ot th ohiet of the influences. 

hat we deri Ted trom her in early lite , we cannot estimate, 

but tor many ye· rs we · ere almost living rith her for a 

good part ot the ye r . ifhen I stay13d with her tor the 

rtggworm episode she inspired both fe r and 11k1ng. She 

compelled me to learn the 12th ohapter or Romans, nd l 

do re ember resenting this , and I havG hundreds of times 

been grateful to her tor it . It she took as muoh interest 

in all her countless descendants a ~he did ~ sh st 

have had miraoulzyas energy, but I think sle round~ 

specially "l-9:fibe:ro• ready to respond to her . somehow she was 

always sympathetic about one • doings . 

~hen I had gone to business, and also, at ther•s 

desire , joined the Territorials and be e major in the-

2nd TOwer Bamlets, it s a dittioult o ae tor bne of her 

~aker upbringing. Her extreme sym athy clashed it her 

paoitism, and she told me in the most charming way h e l 

she wished she oo ld subscribe to Regimental Funds• but 

she really wished that I w s not joining the Forces. 

I st have been a detinit admir r by that time 

because I conspired to get her to have her portrait 

p inted . I brought into the intrigue Aunt Bunsen, nd 

the result was Hughe • s portrait . she s rotoundly 

pathetic about all my activities except the ilit ry, -
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and wanted to subscribe tree1y. Sh us d to say ho sb 

ould like to giv • bQt unt ann ould not let her . 

There ras someth1ng very~t the strength ot her 

teelings;~religious, sympathetic, humane or merely 

personu;v 'J .. ~~d4, ~~A~~ 
-

a s oond st ge o m when I oand d te in th oromer 

d1striot . Though over ninety, and blind and t able, she 

s eager to join in helping me , nd sh detected that 

Father was not political supporter. She s id to him, 

"You and I, Powell , must work hard in tl is 1 ction." 

~he invited m to h v a large tea party tor supporters 

at Oolne ouse , and left her bed to come among people 

for a taw moments, leaning on my C;a.l"m • She 1mpres sed me 

so much that, when she died, I t lt the.t her life ought 

to be 'li¥ritten, a.nd ther as an approach to the du.ughter 

ot Thaokeray, rs. Ritchi , about t is. In the end 
~ 

MOther and .unt - collected her l tter , and I hope ---

my children ill value the copy ot this informal biography 

ot whioh a fair number were typed. A public biography 

would have been difficult beoause 

om an ar J.y ag • ~he h..-.rtS 
~~ ~ 

years ~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~a1~~~· 

grandfather ~~~af:'""''WrM---i:ft~~t1· 

in her youth sh acted as the secretary ot her fatber

in-laJ , th .Liberator. She had an :z:traordinary humour 
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which She olothe4 in the most original language. Her 
patronage was everything to the clergy and good works of 
the neighbourhood, but she recognized the different 
functions of those hom she befriended. 

There was a story ot a pike hioh was brought to 
Oolne House by one ot the grandsons. 'l'b.e pike ha4 

• a~allowed a large roach and the Golne Eouse oook reported 
to Grandmother that the pike •as in the family way, and 
not therefore in sood condition to eat. Grandmother 
replied, "Then sen4 it to the V1oarag ·" 
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.uar.r EVA. 

all ot us brothers ana sis,ers think with atreot1on 
ot Aunt J!:va. She was the most charming ·ami lovable oae 
of our nume:rous aunts. Perhaps l had most ooeasion to 

. !J4~(;~ ·. love her beoause, a.tt.er I '"iiiae&:.a seat in Norfolk, I ---
was therefore tar more in toaoh with the cromar lite, 
and She was a. loyal Sttppor,e:r in a aoeial wo!'l• whioh was 
almost enti:relJ hostile. When I was eleeted in Deoem'ber 
1910., th& tollowing cla:r was a '!tYild. snow storm.· She an<l 

I toured the whole Division., tu~ta:rlr t»ozen, and I keenlJ 
ranatlbar her care for ~ as a baobelol" candida.\th 



AUN'f UUBA. 

I must not omit the similar affection ot A.unt Laura , 
who, like Eva, set herself to replaoe my invalid mother 
at an election. 

At that time m~ deteat was exPScted but the Tories 
were disappointed. Even my agent. left me unattended 
atter the de~laration at ayl•$ham, and attended by 
Aunt Laura I had to make my mr through the hostile 
c~·ld down the narrow old street at aylsham to get U11' 
oar. We were snowballed as we wen along, but nothing 
da.unte4 ·unt Laura, and that the chagrin ot ~ 
the disappointed Tories waa relieved by the Qnusual 
pleasqre ot insulti ng th aged vridovt ot an oxtor4 
prote&sor. 
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AtJ'N'f l!UILY 

When I oame to London on leaving Cambridg' "No. 7", 

as we called aunt Eva•s hous in Grosvenor crescent, 

was a faotor in my lite • 

.zs.unt Emily and Ohenda were extremely kind in bringing 

me out, ohietly through dinners at No. 7 , and at weak•end 

visits to Foxwarren. 

may Rutson and Syb1l Barnes were equal~ oharming in 

asking me tor eek•ends, and at these houses I met 

interesting people ot a world that was d1tf rent to ours 

at ttarlies. These family houses, and other family houses 

too - both in Nortolk and ~ssex - represented to me in 

a marked degree a combination of public spirit ith a 

ri:ghtt- determination not to claim any more ot 1 t than 

other people, and I formed a strong preference for the 

kind of enthusiasm which goes ith extreme reserve, and 

the kind of atteotion which 1s not too demonstrative. 

Those members ot t he family whom I heard mak speeches 

seemed to me to be unlik ly to mo an audience, howev r 

susceptible, but to my mind they displayed a quality 

tar more remarkable than oratorical eloquence. 

I was susceptible to the inspiration ot the style ot 

cyra.no de Bergera.c, which I saw 1n Paris on the eve ot 

my first Parliamentary oam:paign, and h1oh served to help 



me through 1 t J but I rel t a keener admiration t or the 

Sea:r~ t Pimpernel doins his dangerous works ot liberation 

by stealth• I think that the latter kind ot mind is 

more given to entarprise 1n a serious fo~. 

1 oan never be gratetul enough to ~~ie tor her 
. 

well-known 1nculca~ion ot enter rise, and I deeply regret 

the times h~n I have ignored it. 
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